
Satellite
Connection

1. Insert the micro USB charging end into the Swami ACE & then insert the 
USB end of the charging cord into a USB charging port or AC adapter 
(included). The recommended USB charging rate is 5V, 1A.  

2. A complete full charge will take roughly 6 hours of charging time. Micro 
USB

CHARGING

BUTTON DESCRIPTION
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Power Button

SWAMI ACE 

[Power] Button: Hold to power
on/off
[OK] Button: Tap to confirm 
selection. Long hold to go back.
[Up] Button: Press to scroll up,
change holes.
[Down] Button: Press to scroll 
down, change holes.

[OK] Button

If you experience an error while using your ACE, please follow the force shut down
procedure shown below. This will automatically power off your unit. Once powered
down, the unit can be turned on again.

PRESS the [Power] button, [Up] button and [OK] button all at once to perform
the force reset.

FORCE SHUT DOWN



Select the Play option from the Start Menu and press [OK] The Swami ACE will 
search for surrounding courses that the device supports. Use the [Up] and [Down] 
keys to select your golf course, then press the [OK] button.

1. Play Mode will now display the distance to the front, center & back edge of the     
    green for the current hole.

2. While in Play Mode, press the [OK] button to access the hazard screen. To    
    return to the Play Mode screen (distances to green) hold down the [OK] button.

3. To access the scorecard, press the [OK] button while on the hazard screen.           
    Press the [UP] or [DOWN] buttons to enter your score, then hold [OK] to return  
    to the Play Mode screen (distances to green).

    Note: Scorecard can only be used if turned ON in settings

4. While in Play Mode, press [OK] to access Shot Distance Mode, & then travel  
    from where you hit your shot to your ball. The distance that the shot traveled will   
    be displayed. To return to the Play Mode screen (distances to green), hold the   
    [OK] button. 

    Note: Shot Distance Mode can only be used if turned ON in settings
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MAGNETIC HOLDER/COVER:

TO PLACE ON CART:
Slide the holder onto the back of the 
device to magnetically mount to the 
golf cart.

TO STORE DEVICE:
Slide the holder onto the front of the 
device to cover and protect the screen.


